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A  STEP IN T H E  R IG H T  D IR E C TIO N

P G A N T  A  G A R D E N
W e  H ave  E veryth in g N eeded

H O E S  
R A K E S  
S H O V E L S  
R U BBER  H O S E

C h oice
P l a n t i n g

S o i e d Van Pell, Kirk and Mack
“ Tell the Truth Advertisers”

A rCr»** '■*•

AMERICAN 
BOUND LINER 

IBLOWN UP

MANV SPIES 
CAUGHT IN 

THIS TRAP

BREAK WITH 
AUSTRIA IN 

48 HOURS

BMLEV AND BRYAN 
INVITED TO SPEAK

NEW YOKE, Feb. 22.— Pas
sengers arriving on the liner 
Philadelphia here today declare 
that the White Star liner Celtic, 
■was mined twelve hours out from 
Liverpool while en route to Am
erica. No confirmation of the 
sinking of the shij) has been re
ceived, but the report is consid
ered reliable.

Rev. II. II. Stephens of Gorman, 
Avho hail been visiting his broth
er Dr. Stephens and family the 
past few diiys, returned home' 

Thursday.

Queen Tlieatre
Next Thursday

NE WYORK, Feb. 22.— The fed 
eral authorities received infor
mation today that George Vaux 
lieacon, the American newspaper 
reporter ivhosc detention in Eng- 
liind revciiled a plot whereby Am
erican newspaper men were sent 
to England to obtain information 
for Germany, made photographs 
of forts in this country with movie 
com[)any before he went to Eng
land.

The cases of Charles Wunnen- 
i»urg and Albert Sandei-, now un-j 
der arrest as organizers of this' 
j)lot will be the starting point for 
fcde!-al grand ju iy  investigation 
touiorrow. (*lmrlcs lliistings and 
Rutliledge Rutherford are under 
observance in Holland as being 
connected with the plot, and four 
others jire being held in England, 
luit their names have not been je- 
vealed.

Wjishiugton, Feb. 22.— It is gen
erally believed that the Ameri- 
c;in goveiiimeut will determine 
within the next forty-eight hours 
whether its sco{>e of sevcied dip- 
loiimtic rebitions sluill be extend
ed to tiike in Austria. It is pre- 
dicte,| hy those who ai'C in touch 
with ;:<!ministriition officials that 
thf .\iistrian ambassador will be 
be given his passpoi‘ts.

GERARD ARRIVES IN 
SPANISH CAPITAL

Elder Riemers from lirownwood 
will addi-ess the ])ul>lie at the 
Court House Friday, February 
2‘{id, 7 :4.') p. m. on “ The World's 
Greatest .Jiulgment Day.”  .No <id- 
mission. 22-2tdpd

FOUR KILLED WHEN
SUB GETS STEAMER

MADRID, Fell. 22.— Ambassa
dor <ier-ard arrived tod;iy en 
route to Ameiicii. I'pon the ar
rival of the emliassy jiiirty hei-e 
they w(‘re given ;in oflieiiil roeep- 
tion. King Alfonso attended the 
reception. The pai'ty will spend 
several d:ivs liei'C.

AFSTIN, Fell. 22. — Seiuitor 
j Hartley iiitrodueed a resolution to 
j ilay requesting AI)ma.ssador hlet- 
cher, representing the American 
government in Mexico, to take 
steps to protect American lives 
and pi’opcrty in Mexico. After a 
lirief dehale the resolution was 
tabled.

Alter strong objeclioii hy Sen
ator lludspcrti and other mcm- 
liers of the senate, tlie senate to
day adopted a re.sohition inviting 
•Joe Jbiiley to address the legi.s- 
lature when he comes to Texas. 
Latcr an invitation inviting W, J. 
J>ryan to address the legislature 
w;is objecti\l to hy Hudspeth and 
his followci’s, hut the Biyan reso
lution was also adopted and both 
of the gentlemen have been in
vited to adilî'css the lawmakers 
when thev come to Tex;is.

FEDERAL FOOD CONTROL 
MAY BECOME NECESSARY

Floy and Sam Jones, of the 
WintcT-s connirv, wei-e transact- 
ing business in Ibillinger Thurs
day aiTil Flity look out home a 
pi*etty five-passeiTger Chcvrolett
JUltO.

WASHINGTON, Feh. 22. — 
Congi-e.ssman Fess, in a determin
ed effort to force some action in 
congress for at least temporarily 
relief of the .serious food short
age, announced this morning that! 
he would introdnee a resolution! 
in congress providing for feder
al food control. Other congress- 

' men announce that they will sup- 
0 »ort such measure as an ah.solulej 
! neecessity. Mi-. Fess is prepar
ing to introduce his resolution to- 

i day despite the apparent disin-
! terestediiess of maiiv memheis in'*congi’ess.

The present food shortage is 
eau.sing serious bread riots in New 
Yoi-k, and the federal trade com
mission prophesied tliat the riots 
will spread to evei-y large city ifj 
some steps are not taken at once-1 

I to relieve the .situation. |

riot ing broke out here this af- 
tei-iioon. »Shouting “ its robbery’ ’ 
sevei-jil hunderd Jewish women 
attacked dealers that had advanc
ed prices. Push carts were over- 
tlimed and shops entered. There 
w.is intermittent fighting between 
the women rioters and food deal
ers, and this continued until po
lice overcame the women and 
<|iiellcd the riot.

ì . è  • i. ^

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22.— Ten 
congi-e.ssmen, in a letter to the 
meiubei-s of the house, demands 
an immediate food investigation 
by federal trade commission.

Women Start Food Riot in Phil
adelphia.

Philadelphia, Feb. 22.—Food

Fuel Shortage Cut Out Power.
Washington, Feb. 22.— Govern

ment officials announced today 
that the light, heat and power 
'■lants in the middle west are 
threatening to suspend on ac
count of inal)ility of many cities 
to get coal supply. The fuel

* s

(GonUBBed on

PRISDNERS RELEASED 
BY THE GERMANS

London, Feb. 22.— The Perseus, 
a Holt liner with a ciip.-ieity of 
sixty-seven hundred tons, was 
submarine,! late .vesterday. Three 
Cliinese and one Eurojiean sailors 
ai-e missing, aiid snpjTosed to have 
gone down with the sliip.

iJt.NDoN. 1-oil. 22.- -lierliii dis
patches coming via Amsfci-dain, 
s;iys tluil the Americans taken 
pi-isoiieis wlieu the steamer Yar- 
i-owdale was sunk, have lieen re- 
lea.sed ami will be pei-mitted to 
retm-ii îo America.

Attention Ladies.
Wo will show a nice line, the 

latest styles in Millinci-y, lici;in-j 
ning Satin-iliiv. Don't fail to sec 
them. ‘ THE FAIR.
22-:itd

HERBERT BRENON Prpxonli
14 A Z l J v i o  V A  
m” W A R  B R 1 D E 5 "

Mattuica 3:00 p. H. Frlcco 
and 3!5c.

Nighl 7:30 P. 1*1. Prices 
and 50c.

Seates on Sale at the 
^  W ALKER DRUG CO.

SUDDEN SERVICE
We at Till times aic ti-ying to 

give the best fTossible sei-vice ol)- 
t.'iinable in a modei-n druir store, 
having just added to our fiee de- 
livei-y a 1 larley-Davi«lson PM7 
im.del motore.vele, so that al- 

I mo.st as soon as you hang up the 
15c j I'cceiver atei- ’phoning an order, 

I the goods ai-e on the wa.v.
I Trv OUT- free quick dcliveiv.
j THE W A L K E R  DREG rn\
I Two 'phones 12 and L!
I 22-: ltd

LONE BANDIT GETS 
S700 FROM AGENT

SAX A.XTOXIO. Eel.. 22.— A! 
lone bandit held np the 1. òc G. N. \ 
tii-ket aident ;it San M:ueos îit 
four o'clock this moiiiing, and es-1 
eaped with seven hundred dol-i 
lai-s in cash. The man wearing 
a mask appcai-ed at the ticket o f - ‘ 

train had pulled i 
to tlie 1 epoi-t, and ' 

jfor-ee,| the ticket aiteiit to open 
¡Míe safe and give liim the cash.

M'iee after tin 
I out. aeeordiiq

' SWEDEN KICKS AUOUT SUBS

W - A . N a n c e  
3 9 .3 N IG H T P H O N E S H e n r y  J o n e s  

5 5 6

Mitcliel!, Dodge and Oakland Automobiles

i Sincklhlm, Eel». 22.—Swi-xlen 
sent a forma! note to the Lei-man 
irovernimnt today pT-otesting a- 
ejiinst the siniMiig <,f the .Swedish 
'-teamcr Hugo ll.imiiton seveial 
d.-iy.s ago. A l>i-eak l»eiween the 
two '„oAirnments is theatened.

I i-L
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Dr. Smith of ’I'alpa, had biisi- 
ness in l.allinirei- In-’ ween ti-ains 
'l'hiu-sdav.

1 $1500 Hudson, electric starter and lights, 5 new 
tires, first class condition, a great bargain ,$4.50.00
1 1916 model Maxwell, good tires, a bargain $300.00
1 $575 4 passenger Metz, good tires, find condition 

i$200.00 $50 cash balance $10 per month.
1 Maxwell, 2 passenger car $48.50

Let us give you free inspection on your storage battery and 
keep distilled water in them. P'nil line of storage batteries and 

Rebuilding by a man that knows how and guaranteed by people 
that have been in the business seven years.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coart House Uwn. Telephone Aiamber 505
P. S. Springs carried in stock for every make of car.
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NOTICE TO FARMERS 
AND BUSINESS MEN

All will» ;n-e iiitei-osted 
in bettei- farmiiur, better 
poultry and bettei- livcs- 
.stoek, are re(|Tii*.sted to 
meet at the ( ’oiii-t House 
Saturday afti-rnoou at two 
o cloek. V o u r pn-sem-e 
will lend much eiieour- 
agemeut to <i move to 
oi-gauize a jHiulti-y tri'ow- 
*-i-s‘ ,-issoeiation and also 
encouT-iiire the hiisine.ss- 
men in emidoying :i fatTii 
demonstr.-itor for this coun
ty. The fai-inei-s are not 
iisked to eoiiti-ihute to the 
fund to make up the .salai-y 
for the demoiistlatoi-, l)ul 
your presence at this 
meeting will encourage 
the husiness men in eiin-y- 
iiig on the work, and tak
ing advantage of every op
portunity offered for sne- 
cessful diversified farju- 
ing.

♦ : 
♦ ' 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ ' 
♦ '
♦; 
♦ :
♦ '
♦I
♦

♦
♦I

♦ ; 
♦ ' 
♦ !
♦:

♦ ' 
♦
♦ ;
♦ I
♦ i
♦ i
♦ i
♦ 
♦

Washington’s Birthday February 22

I T is a good thing for this Nation, and for all of us 
who are citizens of it, and for any who are not 

citizens, living in it, to be reminded at least once a 
year, of the great men who laid the foundations upon 
which a great National structure has arisen.
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The story of the cherry tree is 
a joke nowadays; it may be true or 
not. But the fearless honesty with 
himself which that story discloses 
was characteristic of Washington’s 
whole life, and no one can tell how 
much we owe today to the fact that 
he was not afraid to tell the truth.

and to live the truth.

It’s a good lesson tor today in 
business or in any of the activities 
of life; to be truthful in advertising, 
in merchandise, and in all our deal
ings with others. That’s 
in this business.

aim

Higginbotham-Currie- 
Williams Co.
The home of Hart Schaffner &  Marx clothes
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THE BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER

Th e  D a i l y  l e d g e r yard, or the insects play havoc 
with his crop, and then he is

jf^flUàsbcU every day except Sunday M'^ady to take the advise of most
^  The Ballinger Printing Company. any one who comes along. What 

the county needs is a man who 
of Publication, 711 Huntchings; m-ikes these (piestions a study, 

Aveotie. Ballinger. Texas. land who by training, is compet
ent to he of great help in timeSledge .Editor

I of such trouille.
FARM DPLMOXSTAR'i'ni A.\’ ú ! „  progressive farmer is the

INVESTMENT, NOT .\N 
EXPENSE.

j farmer who is continually on the 
¡look out for anything that will 
¡help him in his work. A farm 

The agricultural agent is earn- (..jfj j.j,pp]y ]̂,p
ing and winnig his way in many j.() hadlv needed. The busi- 
sections where the movement re-

AS A SUPPORT for exhanstod, norvonH 
overworked women, 
nothing can no as 
much as Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescrip
tion. It regulates 
and assists all the 
natural functions, 
never conflicts with 
them, and it strength
ens and builds up 
the female system in 
a way of Its own.

Nursing mothers 
and women generally, 
will lind it exactly 
lit tod to their needs. 

It lessens the pains ai'.J burdens, and 
ensures healthy, vigorous ollspriug.

I aid so
ness men of Ballinger have made 

suiting in this form of a public'up minds to put up the eash 
servant was at first met with open arid put a man on the job, and he 
hostility and distrust. Uvill be a good one, and then it

That the farm bureau is an in-¡will he up to the farmei-s to get 
vestment for a county and not an the benefit of his services.
expense, has been clearly demon-i --------------------
strated. In some cases a single 48 ( ’ENTS FOR ONE TFliN ir. 
farm has profited enough in dol-j ('oinmon old turnips ai-e selling 
lars and cents to pay the entire jn Jiallinger for seven cents a

Mtb. Lizzie Eppevgon. o f 1220 Gould Avenue, 
Fort Worth, Tc-xas. says:

" I  can recommend Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pro 
Bcription to any woman sufferinK from female 
trouble or nervousness. 1 was very nervous and 
losing weijrht so fast I became alarmed over 
my condition. 1 could not do any housework. A 
friend told me about' Favorite Prescription ’ and 
1 tried it and began gaining in weight at once.*

cost o f the bureau for a year. ¡puuud. We noticed today a tur- 
In Allen county, Kansas, a 10- nip lying on the counter' in a lo- 

acre orchard, which the iiurehas- eal gmcei'v stor-e, and ineidental- 
er intended to dig out, was at the K- iisked the elerk what it w:is 
suggestion of the county agent, worth. He placed it on tlie scales 
pruned and sprayed. In a single arid .say.s, “ forty-eight cents.”  
season it netted the owner •'j'l,47b. I’Pumips forty-»“ight cents per tiir- 

One mother-daughter canning*„ip. Well, that is about the
clup in Leavenworth county—  a limit for high cost of living,
farm bureau enterprise~canno<l :\Iost any kind of an old domin-
alinost 10,000 quarts of vegetables eeker hen will bring one dollar

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser (1000 
pages) cloth binding sent for 31 cents, ^druss Dr. V, M. i ’ierco. Dullalo, N. Y.

entine’s Day in a color plan of 
red and green. Bridge and forty- 
two were the chosen games. After 
the games most delicious refre.sh- 
ments were sci'ved and the fol
lowing toasts given: “ The Bride,’ ’ 
!ty .Miss Kasbury; “ The Groom,” . 
.\iiss Westlifook ; “ Those Lett Be-• 
hind,” Miss Ci-ews; “ The lla.s-|
Be*-ns,”  JMi'S. E. Lynn. Im-:
mediately after the toasts little, 
Ml.ss Hilda Marie Gardner, aet-' 
iiig as eiipid's messenger, brougiit, 
tu the britle an attractive rililion-1 
buniid I'ecoiitaele in wliieh was j 
found many beautiful and use-! 
fid ai'tieles* of the gifts of those' 
pi’csent. ’¡’he list of guests in
cluded tli(‘ following: Miss Etta 
Hutton, .Mrs. Br-estoii Hunt, of 
Texai'kan.'i, .Mrs. d. K. Hutton,

They Who Wish to 
Prosper Must Work 
and Save. —S c o i Í

Miss Willi(‘ Hutton, Mi's .Morris,

/ WULVJÍKTÜ1N-±IUTTÜN.

fruits, and meats. Drainage .sys- S])uds arc selling so high French
terns have been worked out on a, fried potatoes are now sei ved as
large number of farms in the an extra at the cafes. If this
country, reclaiming otherwise va- thing keeps up, our hunger will
lueless land that is now worth sev-; cause us to start a hfood riot.
eral thousand
t o a l  Review. ¡BALLlNtiER SIIOFLI) I’ FT ON

There is no county on the map ! HER SUNDAY. CEOTHES 
where conditions are more fa-, j f  there ever was a time when 
vorable for a good farm demon- the citizens of this city should co- 
^rator to earn his salary than operate in making Ballinger a 
Runnels county. Ibis county little city, that time is here. I
particularly suited for diversified 
farming, and with a good man to 
take the lead, organize the vari
ous clubs— canning clubs, poultry 
clubs, pig clul)s, etc, and as.sist 
the farmers in finding a market 
and superintending the shipping, 
this county would he given a 
prominence that would attract 
the world

The average farmer does not 
take a great deal of interest in

We should begin now, clean ev
ery nook ami corner, sweep ev
ery street, rake every alley, and 
knock the man who does not clean 
up his premises until he will be
come convinced that he will have 
to either clean up or “ clean out. 
The county is fortunate in having 
at this time a man in charge <d 
the city park who will make the 
[»rettiest sjiot on the city man. It 
is not necessary to say why we

such matters, until he gets in trou . should jmt 011 our Sunday elotli- 
ble a deadly disease of somC|es at tliis time. There's a rea- 
kind strikes his hog pen, poultry ion.

Fish!
BALLINGER ASTONISHED BY 

SIMPLE IÆ7XTURE.

Ballinger poo])le are astonis’ ied

Many, many times the in
nocent public suffers from
eating unwholesome food.

at the l.N8T.\.NT action of sim 
|{)Ie buckthorn hark. g!y,*erine, etc 
¡as mixe<l in .\dler-i-ka. ONE 
KSBOONFFL removes such surpris 
ing foul matter it lelieves almost
.\.NY GASE constifiation, sour

Eating fish at a Restaur
ant is dargerons unless the
‘man behind the screen’

siomavh or ira':. Bê ’anse .Vdler-i- 
kn a-'ts on IviTH lower and up- 
[le»- h'»v, Ms, f ”,v (loros often re-

can discriminate.
f m v(‘s

Our ‘ Red-Snapper Steaks' 
are packed in seal-tight cans 
received fresh, kept fresh 
and handled clean.

0!'
t"

’ oMia.h

pr( '. 
aim 
\v( n

•'lit
lit
le.

;i)): eu.licit is. A 
helps eht'<;'iie 
Walker Druv

Co.

IN

If its fish you v/ant we in
vite you to try a red snap
per steak c f  25 cents at tho

RIGHT OF W AY
rC R D U IIP  GROUND

veirii l- i'ils ( f rock aii;l trash 
luive reeciitly he n (lumpeil on 
ti e S;mt.i 1-(• riijht of way ii. 
f'(iiit of the r  uti'i'l Hotel and the 
Kelly ( ottac .  We <io imt know 
V ho is resp' !)■ il'Io for this, l ilt

One of the most hcaiitifn] liome 
weddings ever consummated in 
Ballinger was the wedding Wed
nesday afternoon m lieu .Mr. ami 
.Mrs. J. K. Hutton gave in mar
riage their daughter, Etta, to .’ l ’.. 
Elgin Wolverton of .Mart, Texas.

The eeutral room of the recep
tion suite was selected for tlu‘ 
eeremoiiy and here the altar was 
improvised with a haekgroiiml 
formed of vines and ferns. Jii 
fi'oiit of the vines at each side of 
the altar an unusual effect was 
obtained by the use of a (dreiilar 
lattice, each circle being fastened 
to the one adjoining with a clus
ter of jiiiik and white carnations, 
while the center of each circle 
held a lighted candle. Tall stands 
Oil either side held howls of jiink 
and white flowers, and aliove 
hung the wedding hells, held in 
place by loo{>s of white maline.

I’reeecding the ceremony .Miss 
Cordelia Guión sang, “ .\t dawn
ing” and “ 1 Love Yon Truly” , 
and then came the strains of the 
Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin, 
ami the bride and groom, j>re- 
eeeded by the minister, Rev. Jes
ter, entered ami took their jiosi- 
tions ill fi-ont of the altar.

The liride’s gown was a Liieile 
creation of white Georgette crepe, 
with accessories to inatclL and 
she carried an arm bomiuet of 
white roses.

.\ short reeejition followed the 
.•eremony, after which .Mr. and 
Wolverton left on the four o ’clock 
train for !Mart, Texas. The bride’s 
traveling suit was a Bellar tail- 
!cur of blue with hat and hoots 
to correspond.

T il l '  tollowiiig out-of-tow n 
guests were here for the wedding 
Mis.s Wolverton, ]\Ir. T. Wolver- 
ton of Mart; Mrs. Preston Hunt, 
of Texarkana; Mr. Howard Hut- 
t(!ii of Houston.

•Mrs. Gardner, (Mrs. Estes Lynn, 
Misses Westbrook, ( ’rews, Or- 

gain, ivashiiry, Allen, Van Pelt, 
Trail and Bettv ¡Miller.

Wlien You Have a Cold.
Tt is when yon have a severe 

cold that you appreciate tlio good 
qualities of idiamherlain's (¡ougli 
b’ emcily .Mrs. Frank (^rocker, 
Pan.'i, ¡1!, writes: “ Our five-
year old son Paul caught a sin’- 
cre cold last Aviiitor tliat settled 
on his lungs and he had terrible 
eoiighing spells. We were gre.it- 
ly v.orried aliout liim as the med
icine We gave him did not hei]i 
him in tlie least. A neiglihor
sjioke so highly of Cliamliorlain’s 
( ’ough lieiiMMly that 1 got a bot
tle of it. Tlie first dose benefited 
him so mneli that I eontiinied giv
ing it to him iimil he was cured.’

Spendthrilts and idlers are 
similar; a generation of them 
would bankrupt a nation. 
The prosperous are the nat
ion’s strength.

A bank account here leads to 
seat in prosperity’s corner.

r, ( Ilie

J. L. Strcble
P. S. Hot WaiEec for break

fast.

* * * ■K
INCUR W C E

♦ * ♦ » !|£ Í .(C ■;< +
f i r :
TiiC I.-est 1 o'lip-'ni---. •
PR .}.lPr S.Pi.'YK'F

Toili- l-'U'̂ iiO'ss > dcii. 1 *
MI3G MAGGIE Í-U/--RP ^

1 p s  t a t r s  Ì Í1 o 1 . i 1 Î ' Î t 11 ' V 
Ci'-,'dji t o.’s Office. Phm;e *
■210 S.-e .Me.

. - if !M v-y" y tliat
■'■'• Oli:'. Kc h; s c,  ̂ <d\(‘ii aiiy clic 

■iM s.i I 1) i;.-c ibi:; l'.rojierty
for a dui'.;) yrciii.d. ¡md if lite 
rani'-i (1 ci)!tip:i:iv d«,cs not put a 

istu]» t-; i! a' ! a.-si.̂ f in keeping 
■f way cicali, tlicy can 
I; . from tlic city ;iu- 
veiy prn?,i!)i ly. The 

(CO ( idlcd lo 1 he at- 
•• i.- iiics (.f I ili* ( ivic 

i’I: ! ;;s tìl<’ clc:i'i il[) caiii- 
'■‘.do-; ticxt v.cck. it is

Engugement Announced
.\ most delightI'til hospitality 

was th(‘ liimdu'oii given on .‘^atnr- 
(iay, 1' (‘h. tenth, by .Miss Willie 
Hutton, tile occasion Iteing the 
announceiiuMit of the engagement 
of her sister, .Miss Etta Hutton, 
to .Mr. Elgin Wolverton of ¡Mart.

'¡he N'alentiiic motif was ear
ned oiii in the decorations. Vas
es ot n ‘d carnations graced man
tels and tal»!(*s ami festons of re«! 
iieai'is gav(

the (dtos'*n c<»lor sidiciiK

SOULS CLAIMED Â T 
EVERY SERVICE

*  *  Q

u FACTS
5|: :}: y Jj:

FRIAR
Yon are going to give uj) 

all when you liceume a 
child of God.

5’ ou can't start a contro
versy with God ami go any- 
wliei'e hut hell.

Jioth hands up! No hip- 
jioeket move with God.

You can’t bring a good 
life, ami get by with God. 
It takes a hioken heart.

Under direct supervision of 
U. S. Government.

: : . T h e . . .

First National Bank
Of Ballinger

»2

* * ♦ ♦ * 4; :f: :)c ;!c ÿ 4;

Souls are being savinl now at 
every service and great crowds 
are filling ) le taheriiaele eaeli

A SERVANT OF HIGH
STANDING

is the coAv. And the kind that 
esn'e to us the milk and cream 
we sell to you are taken care 
of in a modern, sanitary man
ner. Our pure milk is sealed 
in sterilized bottles and sold at 
a consistent price. You should 
inve.stigate the quality o f the 
foods we sell, our prices and 
our servicb.
JACKSON D AIR Y

P h o n e  5 9 0 3
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C. p. SHEPHERD 

'  ATTURN'EY-AT-LAW 
and

NOTARY r u m j c
Gentral Practice 

Conections and rent property 
han'lled. Oih-je ip t̂airs in C. A. 
Dooie Eiiildirie. Ballinger, Tex. 

I’hnne hd

. I I

I
Wei'ci- 
'' Win“'

! I ( • .
.1

.!!■

¡■¡ v eiM!
W. A.
1( c'um-

•pcmliiig tlie 
kaiia. Mid ' 
ton Hunt,

'̂ rite eva.ng(dist sj)oke last night 
on “ The New Birtli.’ ’

He said in jiart :
".\ man is eitliei' a child <d 

wrath or a <diild of God; either 
a child of the devil (Jno. 8:44) or 
a child of (Jod.

“ Jesus said, ‘ Yc must lie horn 
again.’ We are to he horn again 
ol incoiTiiiitihle seed (1 I’et. 1 : 
2J;. Not .seeds as of man hut
•seed and that seed Chiist. (Jal. 
J;17 .  So in (ien. .‘1:1.”) the .seed 
of tile woman who is to Iiruise 
llie stM-peiit's head is-Jesus Clii'ist.

I . I "Tlie Holv Spirit that over-
<i( (ii loiM ' ‘ “ ‘ phi*̂ '-'» ! sliadow ed .Mary and imparted t(i

aer the Cliri.st cliild is also to im- 
_ .irt to us the ('lirist, as Paul say 

: t hriq in y< u the hope of glory.' 
''¡lie iiiission of riirist within you 
is to .desti'oy the works of the de- 

; vil.
“  Whosoever is lioni of (Jod 

(.\i‘ r (‘(.iiietli the woild, .Ino. sa>s.
■ I'liey will not always !>e jieríeet 
hut will have a perfect one with
in tliei.i, ligliling for them and 
dcstroving tlie works of tiie de
vil.' •’

Wlicii tlie mes.sage was deliv-

One-Half toJliree*Fourths
of your troubles are ended when you suhinlt your

Grocery Troubles to Us.

Ill
|■ol.lll and li\ iiig :Ooln 1 (“cejit iMi

I o;>m.
Vv inn the u'.iests wei-e ushered, 

into till* d iiiiig room they were 
s;;rj)t i.sed to fiii'l waiiiiig llrmi, 

s l.tfa Hiiftoi'. who iiad heen i 
winter ill Texai'-j 

1er sister, ¡Mrs. Pre.-;-! 
of Te','irkaiia ; the

know leiliri. of tli'dr jiresem-c in 
B.'iiliiiger ha\iiig h-een kej»{ a se
cret until that moment. The 
guests we:-e .seated at four small > 
tah’es. and here again the Val-i

was eanied out.
Í !'

Tiu>
ami

•iitnic idea 
•enferpiece i f each table was a 
silver vas(> filled with red earna- 
lioos. ( ’amlles iimlor red shades 
with (leeoraiiniis of

es.sage was 
and the call madi' for eon- 
i'cside-: a iiimilier to sur- 

asked f'lr prave’-.

ere(
V(’ l t
ren 1er maiiv

erimsoii
hearts l(>iil a ¡estive air to lh“ 

At each place was a tinv'. Ijoie.

I ■ - r,- (’
oiie-I.

w<•> lintry
1.1 P'dibt.e

.,Fl'

I h nry Si ' pj). t )i 
-o r .if 1 hl“ .Ma .'erii ..

1 r.'i'isact iiig Inisiiie.s-
Wedm'sdav aftei'-

S P R IN G ’S  GOMirSG
1111-Yoii will iiaed luiiiEjer for makini* 

provemeiits around your home. When 
yu’d think of building and painting 
think 01

Ballinger Lumber Company

beart shajK-d mit box and halanc- 
■d.Oii ll;c ed 'e of (“.¡cii was a 
iniiiature eupid iicaring ;i for- 

t!'i ill rliynie to e\’cr\ gnesl.
•^I' r Hie l i v e - c o u r s e  l u i i c l i e o n  

c ' . - e  c a r d s  i:i t h e  - J i a p e  o f  re . !  
' • • M l .  w e r e  lias;-..'d  ; : n d  t l n u  l l i ; “ 
•’ I 1 iiii »nr ’ a n l  .secre t c a i a e  ( it i 'nr 
'll t h e  h a c k  o f  e v e r y  c a r d  
o I ' i mI a s m a l l  e i i v e l o p i '  a m  

t l n s e  t h e  l i t i h “ c a r d  w h i c h  
‘ h. '  i l a i o  o f  t lie w e d d i n g .

Miss Willi" Hufloii was assist
'll ill entertaining liy ¡\!rs. -I. K, 
Mrs. Preston Hunt of Texarkana. 
'I'Ik“ following wer(‘ present : ¡Mes- 
daiiK's Estes i.yini, .1. < Eat hem, 
I. 51orris; ?diss(*s Gregoi'v, 

( rews, \ ;iii Pelt. Westbrooks, 
iUishury, Trail, (iuion, iiettv 
.Miller.

was
I ill
bore

V7inter Brings Colds To Children 
.V child i-arely goes through tlie 

whole winter witliout a cold, ami 
c'. cry mnther should lia\e a relia- 
!.](' I'Ciiiedy hand.v. Fevt j', sore 
Hiroi't, t’ glit e];»'st .ind crou]\v 
eoii'-dis are ‘ sure symptoms. .\ 
(h.se of Dr. Bell’.s Piiic 'far Honey 
will loosen the plilcgm, relieve tin 
(“ nigested lungs and sto{) tiie 
(•"■ygh. Its ;m1 ¡s('])tle inne h-als-
ains Ileal and s loth.e. For erouji,
wlioopinig coligli and cliotiic liron-
cliial troubles ti'y l*i'. Bell's PiiU' 
Tar Ihnioy. .\t all Druggist.s, ‘2ñe

The getting ready of ycur daily meal is an 
easy task, indeed, when we are allowed to help 
you. Just think of what you want and phone 
us, we’il do the rest. Better still, when you 
come to town visit our store. Let us do your 
baking.

IL .
Lr. B .  S t u b b s

W m -‘ I > -
I

>4
S.

---------------
A. K.Jones

Ready for Business
Bring us those old accounts that you are unable to collect. 

W e handle collections exclusively. Come and see us.

Telep! done No. 63

-A '   ̂ ^

* • *

■i ' ■r À'^ -Ñ.

'<*É

ë ■ (* -f • vi
S

e ^
Îkr

¿S .’ -
k■•V '  . s

Jones and Simpson
Bonded Collectors 

Off ice: Ne-xt Door to Schawe Crocery.

zMmXrn/usat

( Row(ii:'H. i )alilgriic:i "
v̂ns iiiiinilg till' h'lisin -ss visitoi's 

Ballinger W (“d.'iesdav.Ill
Sim ( ’nielle irlnrm'i! linim' 

Wt'diicsday afteinn'.n from a 
short bnsiiie.ss trip to points 
we-t.

Shower For Bride, j Gas in the stomach or bowels is 
Wednesday afternoon, Eeh. Ilici a disagreeable symptom of a tor-! 

fourteenth, Mi-s. J. ('. I.atham, on- pid liver. To get rid of it quick-j 
tertained honoring Mi.ss Etta ly take Ilerhine. It is a niarvel- 
Ilutton, a February lu'ide. The j ous liver stimulant anil bowel pnr- 
hon.se was most arti.stically de-'ifier. Price JOe. Sold by the 
coiat(*d in harmony with St. Val- Walker Drug Co.

A  T  r  O  R  L  C  S  S .. .
There is only <>uc Avay  to ‘ ‘ East for Less” in these 

days of soaring jn-iecs. 'i’liat is by getting Better Qual
ity for the Same Money. You get*it at this store.

V\'e can’t jnomis*.’ to make you low price.s, for such 
gt'( cc ’.-ies today would not he fit to eat- They would 
¡1C a n.enanee to your IioalHi. .\ml besides, we have to 
pay high inieex-ourselves. But we can and DO promise 
t > give you the t ' I 1 j i*f-li{

HIGHEST POSSIBLE QUALITY
for the money. Tliat is our inducement, our great argu- 
mei't.

We liave no highernmhition than to make our store 
known in every home in th.is section as The Home of 
(,}ua.lity Groceries.

M i l l e r  M e r c a n t i l e  Go.
P h o n e s  66 a n d  77

« vö*.4:'' J.I.VW
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C h i l d r e n  C r y  f o r  F l e t c h e r ' s

ClUN-UPkEK 
8E6IHS MUCH 1

. * » A ' >  ̂» x\i
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
mm ■* 3Jid has been made under his per- 

sonal supervision since its infancy. 
•' <^ow  no one to deceive ycu in this,

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is ÇA ST O R IA
Lastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and ̂  Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
W ind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and Uutuiol deep. 
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

It was a suoecssful laooting of 
tlie ('¡vie League held Wednes
day afternoon. Two new niem- 
heis were enroleld and the at
tendance was better tlian usual. 
The work of making Ballinger

FIP E -O B G A N  O B C H ESTR ÂL  
M U SIC W IT H  PICTURES  

A T  t e e  q u e e n  t o n i g h t

Tonight at the (¿ueen you will 
have your first privilege of hear
ing the (¿ueen’s new .t”>,(X)0 llope- 
Jones orchestra. Artisans were 
busy late Wednesday night and 
this moriiiiig getting the big 
sweet-toned iiistrument in shape 
i‘er toiiigiit’s pe! farinance. Mr. 
White, o f-D allas, who has been

I'l esentaltle \\ hen the A. & ^I-; playing a pipe-oi’gan
('<»llege locating c<mimitt(*e visits 
this city is receiving the atten
tion of the ladies, and the man

G E N U I N E  CASTOR!.A  a l w a y s

►Bears Ihe Signature of
✓  A».i-

musical instruments since he was 
about thirteen yeai’s old, will he 

I here for a few davs to manipu-
who is so trifl ing and who hasn’t ii , , ie ♦ . \ i , .1 i.,,,, . ,  ̂  ̂ líate the ettects. A local musician
eiiougli pride to co-operate with
th(‘ ladies ¡n cleaning up the city, 
will find himself in an emharras- 
ing position, for the ladies are 
going to insist that Ballinger he 
made a cleaner city.

The first week in March was 
agreed upon as sjiecial clean uj) 
week. All those owning vacant 
lots will he urged to clean them 
UJ), and the city will be e.xpeeted 
to take caie of the dirty streets 
and the citizens must clean uj) 
their barn yards, back yards, 
fronij yards and the alleys ad- 
.joining them. Haeh one will he 
reijuired to look after the re
moving of tin* trash from their 
own |»rcmises, as the* citv will not

In Use For Over U Years
T h e  Kind You Have Alw ays Bought

THC CKNTAUR COMRANV, New VO«K CITV.

Madames Cohn and Baker, and 
Chas. Lawrence, of Houston, mIio 
han been here to attend the fun
eral o f Caj)t. N. F. Bonsall, re
turned home Wednesday 
noon.

son, while Master Newby Simj>- 
son is «piite ill with measles.

flim.sh waï..ns lor this purpose mi.t
firo as has hern the eustom lierr-i
........ land ( V).ts,” he Albert

has been in training for some 
time now, and will soon have the 
direction of all the music.

Anothern new shijmie n t o f  
musical select ions was received 
ity the (¿uee;i yesterday, consist
ing ¡)rincipally of .standard mnn- 
hei-s.

A  feature produet ion will he 
sliown at the (¿ue(‘n tonight, from 
t ’u‘ Vitagraj)]!, V -L -S -K  Inc., en
titled “ Dolla.rs and the W om an.”  
This is a I.uhin L iberty  liell feat- 
nic, an.I .^tars Lthel Clayton and 
'rom Mofne. Mr. Moojc is the 
bnsliand of Alice -Joyce, another 

■ pia ininent film star. Miss ( lay- 
It ni i.s W(>!1 known here. The

the Wo- 
*■ Dollars 

Pavson

other

A most frei 'jsnt visitor and most exacting guest. 
You will often see the time when

Opportunity 
Looms Big

with possibilities. Will you be able to meet the 
exactions? A bank account started now will 
help.

RÆLfABJUTY A c c o m m o d a t / o

The Ballinger State Bank
-=A< Trust C o - = = ^ " ' ^

i-ccall that it ran sei-iallv in tl’
It is the desire of the ladies of 

the ('¡vie League, and slioid«! he 
tlu* determination of everv one, ,, ,
........ .. Hallins-rr the e i e a n r s t n i a g a r . i n c .
Spot on the maj) IxTore the A. &
M. locating committee comes this 
way to insjtect ns. Cleanliness 
and sanitation will cut a hij; fi- 
giiT-e in .selecting a j)lace for the 
college.

Ballinger j)eop!c will

-=&  Trust Co.
S r / ^ £ / v o r H S b r  v / c b

-Mr. ami Mrs. .T. B. flyers and 
after- «laughter. Miss Ollie, of Coleman, 

wei-e the guests of -Mr. Myers’ 
sister, -Mrs. Fiamk (,’hapma n , 
Weilnesday, while en route toA child that has intestinal 

worms is handicapped in its (Jarden City in their auto 
growth. A  few doses of W hiie ’s
Cream Vermifuge destroys and
expels worms; the child iininedi 
ately improves and thrives won-' 
derfully. Price 2oc per bottle. | 
Sold by the Walker Drug Co t I RELÍE

FOR ACWES AND PAINS «. 
EUEVES-ttiEHErVOUSNtSŜ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

.Mrs. II. A. Newl)v of Brown- 
wood, came in Tuesday to visit 
her daughter Mrs. Elmer Simj)-

îV'V MüüTd- NOT

Constipation Causes Bad Skin 
A dull and pimj)ly skin is due 

to a sluggish bowel movement. 
Correct this condition and clear 
yoiir comj)lexion with Dr. King’s 
Xcw Life Pills. This mild laxa
tive taken at hedtime will assure 
you a full, free, non-griping move
ment in the morning. Drive out 

ithe dull, listless feeling resulting 
¡from overloaded intestines and 
I sluggish liver. Cot a bottle today. 
-\t all Druggists. 2.')c.

$100 Reward $100 
The readers of this paper will 

'Mail to learn that there i.s at 
least one di’caded disease that 
science has been able to cure in 
all its stages, and that is catarrh. 
Catarrh heimg greatly influenced 
by constitutional conditions re- 
ipiires constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrli Cure is taken inter
nally and acts thru the Blood on 
the .Mucuos Surfaces of the Sys
tem th«‘r«*hy destroying tlie foun
dation of the disease, giving the 
{»atieiit strength by building up 
tl'.e coiistitution and assisting na
ture in doing its work. The ])ro]>- 
rietors have so mueh faith in the 
uralive jvoAveis of Hall’s Catarrh

! SPRING H ILL H AP PEN IN G S.

Sidney and David Davis, Oraim good rain.

Nearly all the farmers are up 
with their work, wishing for a

and Herbert Dean and Lester 
liiee have the measles.

i\Ir. and Mrs. Ilenkhaus and 
child ron attended church at

Earl Wheeless is not able to jjt-1 Sunday,
tend school this week. | ( ’linton Jones Tva.s all smile.s

Sunday School was attended! Saturday night; you can guess 
Sundav l»v a large crowd, also the cau.se.
singing Sunday evening. Hightower and daughtei*s,

NORTON N E W S .

Elder Kiemers from Brownwood ^H’s. Joe  ̂aiaiell \¡sited at .Mr.
will address the jnihlic at the Nharjies last Saturday
( ’ourt House Fi-idav, F'ehruarv 
‘JJrd. 7:4.') p. m. on ‘ ‘ The World’s
(îreatest Judgment Dav.
mission.

T h e  Texas Wonder u r e s  k ld t“y ant 
Madder trouMeS*, dissolves srravel, cores 
diabetes, vreàk and lame backs, rheums 

tlsm and all irrcsrulitrities o f the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. If not sold 
by your druifirist, will be sent by mail on re
ceipt o f SL One smalj bottle is two months’ 
treatment and seldom fails to perfect a cure, 

ad for testimonials from this and other . .
iDr. Ee^W, Hall, 21«29 Olive Strtiek j ., i i i. ai- ii.Mo. Sold by drmiilsu.—Adv. e Nold by the V\ alkei

When the bowels become irreg- 
regular you are ’ ineomfoi'tahle 
and the longer this condition ex
ists the worse you feel. Yon can 
get rid of this misery ipiiekly by 
Using Herbine Take a dose on

W. B. Bay and Mr. .Moore of 
Balling<-r wen* here «m business 

Xo a d - ' last week. ,
-?2-2tdj)tl Bov. W. H. Kosser, j>astor of the j 

Bajitist ehurcli, filled his regular 
ajiiiointment here last Satunlay 
and Sunday.

Tlic blisses Lilly visited Ballin
ger last Saturday.

!^un* that they offer One Hund- 
reil Dollars for any case that it 
fails to cure. Semi for list of tes
timonials.

-\ddress: F. J Cheney & Co., 
Tol«*do. Ohio. Sold by all Diug- 
gists, 7.7c.

IMrs. L. K. I’arr took suj)pcr i-Mi* s Esther and Edith spent Mou- 
with -Mrs. -\ycock Sunday. |tlay eveniiig with Mrs. Allison.

Mr. and -Mrs. ( »wen-\yc*ock and i There was a crowd of young 
children spent Sunday with .Mrs. j people out .joy ridding Sunday and 
Aycock’s motiier, .Mrs. Best o£|t(>ok snppci' with Mrs. W. C. 
Ballingei*. |Wlieeless.

Clyde .Allison spent Saturday! There will be church at Spring 
night with Calvin and -John Dunn.: Hill school house Saturday night 

Mi.ss Velma Hightower sj)ent ,and Sunday at eleven.
Saturday night with .Misses Eva' Ajiple Blo.ssom.
and Ellen higle. j —  -----------------

The j)aity at .Mrs. W. (.’. Whee-1 A  Hint to the Aged.

SOUTH B A LLIN G E R  N E W S .

Miss Edell Baxter and John 
Hinde, of Winters, visite«! 
tii«*nds Suii«lay.

I’ rof. and Mrs. James s])«‘iit

le.ss Saturday night was attemled If j)co])le past sixty years of age 
l)y a lai ge crow«l; all rcj)orted a conbl lie j)ei*Mjaded to go to bed 
jolly g«)«»d time. as soon as they take cold and re-

B«>rn t«) .Mr. ami IMi’s. ('land mainin hod for one or two days. 
Cotton th«* 14th a fine baby girl, they would recover mueh more 
-Mothci- and hahe doing nicely. .«piickly, esjioi'ially if they tahe

-J. Honklioiise is «ligging a cel
ici*.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.
There would also be less danger

IÍ. Kasluirg is painting liis rent of tlie cold being followe«! by any
houses. of the more serious diseases.

going to bed ami see how fine business liore one «lav last we«*k.

Saturday and Sunday in Sweet- 
.Mr. Brewer, cashier of the j wjiter, visiting Mrs. -lames' sis- 

Br«»nte hank, was transacting ter.

vou feel next dav, Brice 70c. 
Drug Co.

IuCONKEY’S 
Poultry rem
edies and ba
by c h i c k e n  
feed are the 
best on the
market. VV e
have a full  
line in stock.

Wo are al
ways in the 
market with 
t he  highest 
cash prices 
for your poul
try, eggs, but
ter, c r e a m  
and all other 
produce.

The basket ball game at Win
gate between the X«n t«»n and Win- 

¡gate t«*ams, on last Friday <*v«*n- 
ing, seor«*d 7 t«> 14 in favor of Xor- 
ton.

(►Hie Steele and Lnthei* Hanling 
attend«*«! the entertainment at 
Wingat«* on last Fri<l:;y night.

Constable Ben Allen, of Ballin- 
g«*r, \isiti*d «lur village on otVicial 
business, one day last wc«*k.

Dr. W. F. Chambi-rs, of Bronte, | 
visited oui* village last -Monday.

Mr. ami .Mrs. .Mien Taylor visit- 
« d at Met.-lici* Rojk'is last Sun
day evening.

-Jack .McKay of Ballinger paid 
our village a business visit Tues-
dav. rxo.

About Constipation. 
C**rtain ai*ticlcs of di«*t temi to 

ehe«'k movements «d th«* bowels. 
The iii'ist «*ommon of lh«*s<* are

L. B. Hinde and family moved 
¡11 \V. 11. Brown's home in Sun
ny Sid«*, and A'hJph Wilke m«»v- 
ed in the h«)me vacated by Mr. 
1 limb*.

.Mrs. Kd Eubank ami four chil- 
d«*en a:*i* «lown with the measles. 
.Vt*ai!y (*vt*:*y h«>me in South Bal
linger ha.c the same.

W, K Branch iiad business in 
Winters Tliiir. day.

.Miss Fni:!i:(* Ba';l«‘s, tlie trained 
nurse, was calle,I to Coleman to 
niiisi* a c;;*a‘ at tl.at ])la«*e

The Lit("*arv Seeiely will moot 
Saturday night. \  nice program 
has b(«*;i arranged f«n* same.

W. 11. B,ram*h has purchased 
the Ji .1 ColliMs place; better 
I'.nowii as the «ml Hubltard ranch 
and hop( s to build ami make that 
liis ])ernianent home after this 
« ear*.

Bassengers calloil for and deliv-

ten, „M.I i,.,i!ni On ':7 'i
Hie otiier haml raw fruits, csjjoc-, ’ '•

Write Out a Check for It
A woma.n doesn’t have to understand “bookketping” to keep 

a chcckinu account in our Hank. It is cnou.cli if she can add and 
snbstract figures. Flvcn a little child can do that—it is as simple 
a<= -A R C.”

In a few monunts talk \vc can make it as clear as sunrise that 
a cl:-ck 11-; iicci 'U-.t

HELP'S A V/ONAN TO ECONOMIZE
T write out a clicck for a bill saves tone and avoids dispute 

o\; r it I'.iMV.int, for no argument can prevail ag,.inst the cndorsc- 
ivn' < n the ba.ck—it's "there in black and white.”

V'. { rel ier Olir exiierienced scr\ices to all women who wish to
lift the worr̂ . of having money about in the house. Wc will gladly 
; ' .i t them to take t'le fir?t step through a first deposit—small 
as t' ft' cl.oo'̂ v̂ to mate it.

iiilly  liaimiias tind tipples, tilso i 
grtiliiim bread timl wlmlo wh« 
brciid proiiMtT«* a nmvetm'ut of th< 
Iw.wels. When t ’ne bowt !s :m* 

jltoiily «•onslipiit<‘<l. howevci*, tin* 
-•fe w.iy is to t;il\(* «.m* or Iwo of 
Cl ti'ii’ '» i-laiii’s Tabl(*is immediate-

t RHlGHE.STbO S PILLSbe v,  ̂ 'I «1: KKVM». A

P e a s l
AÎ3 Kindi:»—A n y  Gradi? 

T ry  n Gan a n d  b e  c o n v in c e d

tö'Vir « U  'Ì

Telephones 25 and 28

!y ri‘'*cr suitper.

! ! b 
i \* 1

)). 111.
.1;

All Saints Cliuvch 
• ■f\ i '(> and sermon 7 : !'i 
' K' . 24i*<l. v!l .ue •

‘ it-'d.
\V. T. A M  A X . i). D. 

i 'l ic  t in Cliai-gt

A»»k y«»nr f‘*r ,
«•d find <«oid ii;e:uilicN •tc-1 Hlue KiMx n.XhLc no clh- r Huy nf̂ ’oup Ii J-i'flIU’.\NI> PÜ-l.'i, f* r1;. Tt fia .1 -t.t ‘ • .t. Al'-»a\K‘îL.'Lle

SrinBVD'ur eSioEVEIlVVliEKE

PASS ilNGLR  
W I L j.Y S  a u t o  s o l d

-\iig'*. VogflsiU'g of tlt<* Htildul 
eouni ry, was in town W<‘dne.sd,;y

Iri.ni lit

Th? Simple Secret of a Good Complexion

: 11,1 had .m-t i'<*iurii * 1 In.;
.'.iinelo to r«'c«*i\'c !;i< s<*veu-pas-

------------------------------ 's(*ng«‘r W illys “ b’ ’ anlo, i-ecenlly
Mis.s .\nni«* F«;x, of ilio ! ’ .nv jnu-chased I'roiii O ’Kelly eS: ’.’.'ai-

«‘i ( ‘ek country, inisscd thin B il- ton of «>nr «'ity. .*t«142.').(Mt (¡ish is 
linger W(*dnesdav tift-'nioon mi the prie«* paid and .Mr. Vogelsang 
r«)Ute to Ttitjia t«t visit l;ci* biotli- is «leli'ghted with ear, and thitiks 
ei, .Matt l*'ox, timi family, a w«*' k Ik * “ tops t!"* m arket" f«*r an auto 
or two. in this section so far.

The making .and keeping of a good complexion 
depmds upon jusi one thing—keeping the myriad of 
poles open and uiiclogged. What you need is an oft 
repeated gentle massaging every time you wash your 
fa re, with a M iller R ubber SraNGE.

W a lk e r  D rug C om pany
‘ In Business' For Your Health 

Phones 12 and 13
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THE BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER
f ’E D E R A L  Fv« y J CONTROL

M A Y  BE N E C E SSA R Y

(Contmued from first üage.)

oliortaiio in some cities, due to 
iiieglit uml oilier troiUne, is sec
ond in seriousness to the f'»o<i 
shortage in eastern cities.

ri'. r*

We ¿uaraateeyou a fit and satisfaction. Clean
ing, pressing, altering. We use the 5A Hoffman with 
vacuum attachment for pressing. The only real 
pressing machine in Ballinger. Work called for and 
delivered promptly. Ladies work a specialty.

Telepliaini® H®

C .  €0 W I L L I A M ...The ..
Leading Tailor

B E L IE V E S G E R M A N - BLOCK- 
A D E  Vi'.LL C U I BiUCES

San i raiuiseo, l'cl>. '¿'2.— in a 
statement given out today, 1-. 1>. 
t'onneliy, .secretaiy of the Xatiou- 
al Ketad (¡rocers’ Association, 
said tiiat it was his opinion liiat 
the (ierman sidimariue blockade 
would reduce the high cost of 
foodstuffs in the Cnited Slates. 
“ The association recently called 
on President Wilson in an effort 
to get an eml^argo on the e.\- 
portation of wheat, flour, sugar, 
canned milk, canned tomatoes, etc. 
and the blockade may accomplish 
what we have been tiwing to do,’ ’ 
said t'onnelly. K.xportatitin of 
food stuffs has decreasetl won- 
ilerfully since the blockade took 
efteet. Cargos leaving Ameri
can ports for the allietl ports 
now are doing so at great risk, 
and many ships are tied up at 
docks, shipping companies an
nouncing that llioy will not sail 
until they are given protection 
from sulnuarines.

AMERICANS ON ILL 
FATED STEAMER

R ESC U E D  H E R  CH ILD I
FR O M  E V IL  W H IT E  M A N '

And old tiegro “ mammy,” ' 
Hack as tar, much le.ss than six 
feet high and with a waist mea
sure of .sixty-seven inches more or 
less, was making a purchase in a 
store. Her little “ ciiile,”  two or 
three years old and .so black only 
hi.s eyes and teeth were visible in 
the day light, was entertaining 
himself in the front part of the 
store.

The antics of the piekanniny 
attracted the attention of several 
young men standing nearby, and 

Within a minute the little negro 
baby Avas the center of an amuse<l 
eroM'd. The young men were at
tempting to teach the little darky 
to smoke a cigar when the old 
mammy spied them.

“ Go ’way f ’um heah, you white 
men,” she screamed, brandishing, 
an ebony fist and glaring fiercely | 
at the tormentors of her “ baby 
chile.’ ’ “ Yo'aH's ^.^ing t o  
teach mah chile bad habits, and \ 
goodness knows he’s already bad; 
enough. Git out—be ashamed of ! 
y o ’all’s .selves. ’Fore dat chile is

a yeah older he will be eussin’ 
lak a white man. Go ’way f ’um 
heah!”

And she gathered her progeny 
to her breast and wad<.lle<l dowu 
the. street, black thoughts filling 
her svsteni.— Brownwood Bulletin

N E W  Y O R K  GETS 500
CARS FOOD TO D A Y

New York, !• eb. 22. -Five hun
dred carloads of foodstuff from 
the west is due to ari-ive hen* to- 
<lay. The .sbipiiients eonsi.>t most
ly of meats, poultry and potatoes. 
The piiees aie so high on such 
foods that the averagi* wage earn
er can not sup]tly his family.

Y ’ ASIIL\’GTn.\', Feb. 22.— Am- 
*rican Consul Hurst at liereelona, 
•eimrts to the state dci artmeut 
>l:at five Americans were aboard 
die Swedish steamer Stoglaud 
ivhich was suhmariiied o ff  the 
i*oats of Sp.ain on Fel). ISth. The 
Sio'dauil was carrying a cargo of 
coal from Norfolk to Italy. The; 
crew woiT allowed ten minutes 
tiiiio in which to leave the vessel* 
•¡efore the .submarine sent it to 
tiio bottom.

* ‘ Saved Girl’s Life |
I

I »
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*! v/ant to tell you wJtat wonderful benefit I have re
ceived from the use of Tliedford’s Black-Draught,”  writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and .stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught

When she had measles.saved my little girl’s life, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’i  
Black-Drau-ht made them break out, and she has had no 
more Louble. I sliall ne\ cr be without

r H E D F O R D ’ô

A lieavy eol,; in the lun'»s that 
was expected to cure itself has 
■'cen the starting ]>oint in many 
‘as(*s of disease that ended fatal- 
y. The sensible course is to take 
frc'pient doses of Ballard’s Hore- 
lonnd Syrii]). It eliecks the ¡>rog- 
ress of the disorder and a.ssists na- 
Miiv to n'storc noTinal conditions. 
I’ rice 2.'ie, rtOc, and ]>er hot-
•le. .Sold liy tlio Walker Drug 
■ ’0.

SfllTISH REPÜLSED 
WITH 200 KILLEB

G
Ö
©
©
&
e
G
O

in my home.”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has p.^oved Itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fivt 
years of splendid success proves Its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

í a o g H T
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C A S T O R I A

liKÜI.I.V, IV!.. L>>.—ïl ic  (lcr-
mail officers rejiorl that two huii- 
di-((l British wi-re killed iu an at
tack on South Aniicntiercs. The 
Germans repulsed the British and 
counted two hundred on the bat
tlefield after the attack.

Do Yau W ant W inter Layers? 
^ly Barred Plymouth Koeks are 

bred to lay. They are the re.snlt 
of careful breeding and selecting 
for meat, eggs, and beauty. My 
male birds ai-e from the best 
hreeilers in the State, and are 
carefully selected and mated. 
Fir.st grade egg, .'{!l..")0 per l-'>; Sec
ond, $ 1.00. Incubator lots, $4.00 
per 10(.>.

H. P CKOFCH.
2-(itw-i)d. Ballinger, Tex.

Tom Massey visited home folks 
and Ballinger friends Thnr.sdav

For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver 30 Years
Alwajrs bears 

the
Signature of

and icturnetl to San Angelo at
;ioon

LEFT FOR B R O W N W O O D
Madames K. L. Harwell and W 

A. Bridwell left Wednesday a f
ternoon for Brownwood to attend 
an important meeting of the ('en
trai Texas district of the 1 ptis* 
Woman’s .Mi.ssionary Workers,! 
which convened in that «*it.v j 
Thur.s«lay morning for two day.-, 
sc.ssion.

Painful Coughs Relieved.
Dr King’s New Discovery is a 

soothing, healing remedv f o r  
•onghs and colds that has stood 
the test of nearly fifty years. For 
that cough that strains the throat 
■nd saps the vitality try Dr. 
King's New Discovery. The sooth
ing ])iue balsams and mild laxa
tive ingredients soon drive the 
.'•old from the system. Have a 
oottle on hand for winter colds, 
■ruup, grij)pe and bronchial affec
tions. At your druggist, .')0c.

man •‘<('a eajitain who ii now visit
ing Sweden asserted that the Bre 
men was never intended for trips 
to the Fnitcd States, hut on the 
conlrary from the lieginning was 
to lie used as a supjily vessel for 

I armed sulimarincs. The Breiimen 
ihas inllilled .‘uui .still is fulfilling 
I hei- duty o1 furnishing neee.ssitics 
in a mauiior which onaliles fight
ing sulmiarines greatly to ex- 
t<*U(l their railius of action and 
prolong their time at sea

It was said that the reported 
«lepartin‘0 of the Bronmon for the 
1 nited States was a strategem 
designed to .send entente ships on 
a wild goose chase.

containing valuable information 
a huge quantity of such records 
i'oiind in possession of the Ger
man odieials returning home from 
the Fnitcd States on the Fred
erick V I11 will he confiscated by 
llio P>ritish authorities, it was 
learned here todaj". The Ger
mans contended they had the re
cords simjily fer their love of 
music.

When you are going to Winters 
¡wait for the big Studebaker at the 
i \nto Station next door to Schawe 
grocery store- 22-tfd

i. • '"H -U

Chamberlain’s Tablets 
Tlie.se Tablets arc intended es- 

peeiall\- for cli.sordcr.s of the 
stomach, ii.er and bowels. If you 
are troidded with heaDhurn, in
digestion, or con.stipaiion they 
will do vou good.

i\Ir. and Mrs. W. L. Bell, of the 
Winters country, were shopping 

in Ballinger Thursdav. ■.’*A

Leave your package at the 
Brooks anto station. We carry 
oxpros.s, and deliver it to any part 
lof the city. 12-tfd

Beginning Saturday we will 
show our new Spring !Millinery 
stvles. We weieome von.
22-.’{td TliK FAIR.

r r r  TTT r

. ^ L

Read and Heed
Early to bed and early to rise;
Mind your own business and tell 

no lies.
Don’t get drunk an.l spoil your 

eyes.
Pay your hono.sf ilehts and econ

omize.
I’oots and shoes of any size, 

¡Repaired and mended otheiwise. 
■ THE BFSV S1U)E SLIOP. 
Itfdw H. L. Wendorf.

FOREIGNERS PLOT TO 
BLOW ÜP PLANT

I NOT T A K IN G  CH AN CES ON  
i LETTIN G  G ER M AN  CODE

M E SSAG E S B Y
■ Halifax, N. S., Feh. 22.— On tlie 
j grouiul that talking machine re
cords might earrv code mc.ssages

I Modern Conveniences

W IL K E  M O V E S TO
SOUTH B A L L IN G E R !

Adolp.h Wilke and family arc 
|it(.w coiiifoitahly located in thcii- 
inew hciiic in Sonili Ballinger, liav- 
ing finished moving o- cr Wcdncs- 

jday. 'I’hcy oe-upy the Walk Al
len old fruit and tri-ck farm re- 

jci iidy va.-aieil by L. P. 11 inde 
and Tamilv.

VOFNCSTOWN, Ohio, Feh. 22.
Polii-i* announced today that 

they have evidence sntlicient to 
make arrest of two foieigners for 
1 plot to Idow the big plant of the 
Youngstown Sheet ck Tube Co. 
This ¡»hint emi*loys ten thousand 
ui<*n, and if the plot had been 
•al l ied out iimiiy would have been 
killed. 'I'wo Tni-ks with large 
l iaiitity of dynamite are being 

held.

A scald, Inirn. or severe cut 
heals slowly, if neglected. The 
I’.-iiiiily that keeps a holllc of Bal
lard s .'^now Liniment on hand is 
always prepared for siieli acei- 
dent.'- Price 2">e, .)<tc and $1.0(1 
[>er bottle. Sold by the ^l,.lker 
i)rug Co.

Your family deserves all the advan
tages that your friends ard neighbors provide 
for theirs. So why not give them the popular 
conveniences o f the modern home.

Free them from the distaste of using old- 
fashioned equipment —  out-of-date methexis. 
Let them enjoy life to the fullest.

W c  arc prepared to install a complete 
water system in any home —  large or smalL 
Let us figure on plumbing for your home now.

Repair work done prompt
ly, neatly and efficiently.

Oiir waiting station i> n*.idy for 
you. ( atch the ear licrc or ]ca\c 
your iiackages. W. E. Brooks, 
next door to Seiiawe’s grocer^' 
.store. 12-tf<l

Ml'S. T. .\. P.aker, northwest of j 
the <’ ity, came in 'I’ lnirsda.v to 
meet her mother, Mrs. .M. ('. !
Do\ ic, of Lampasas, who caiiic in | 
at noon to visit her daughter a j 
few <Iavs. !

C .  G .  A l l i s o n  ÖC S o n
P h o n e  1 3 6

■ggj L™" -T!

W e Invite Your Inspection of 
Our Aluminum Cooking Utinsils.

Coifee Percolators, Tea Kittles, Frying Pans, 
Bake Pans, Etc. Prices to Suit You,

Hall Hardware Company

R ATES FOR

Classified Ads
T'V

THE WEEKLY BANNER- 
LEDGER

ihae cent per,word first 
Half cent per word each 

<5ucnt insertion
Black face type dcubk' reerdar 

rate.
Cash mast accompany copy 

cept where party has recelar ojrs 
account with us

Call»Telephone No. 17.

NEW AGENT HERE
FOR TEXAS COMPANY 

(Í. .̂ l. Worthington, assistali L 
genen’il snperinlc.ulcnt for ‘ h»* 
Texas Co., <d‘ Dallas, is here to- 
d.iv ciicckiiig in a new agent at 
this place. Lee Butler, of Com
anche is the new man on the .)ol>, 
and II. C. A’an who has had 
eliarge of 1 li(* 'I’exoc ( ’o., luisincss 
here for the I'ast yeai’ or two, 
will he 1 ransfei red to Fort Worth 
when* h(* will he in the warehouse 
for the eomiiany. Mr. Btnler is a 
man of family and will move Ids 
family here as .soon as he can 
find a house.

FOR
MEN
ONLY

We have a fine line of 
SAFETY RAZORS and 
extra blades for the dif
ferent kinds manufact
ured. A fine line of 
LATHER BRUSHES, 

STRAPS, MUGS 
and SOAP.

We are making a special 
drive on a Dandvgood

SAFETY RAZOR at only
15c

Come on kids, they are just 
the caper to commence with

J .  Y .  P e a r c e  
D r u g  C o .

Queen
T onight

PICTURE PROGRAM

Lubin present Ethel Clay

ton and Tom Moore in—

“ D O LLAR S A N D  TH E  

W O M A N .”

from the novel by Albert 
Yayscii Terhune. In 5 acts 
Next Tuesday, “ The Prince 
of Gran stark”  with Bryant 
Washburn, M a r g u e r i t e  
ClaiV'ton and Francis X . 
Bushman a n d  Beverly  
Bayne.

Children 10c 
Adults 15c

\ X - v i
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W A N T E D

WANTED OLD F.\L.^E TEETH.
— Don’t matter if broken. I pay 

■$1.00 to $0.00 per set. Mail to L. 
MAZER, 2007 S, Fifth Street, 
l ‘hiladel])hia, Pa. Will send cash 
by return mail. 17-(ìtdpd

FOR SA L E

WOOD and COAL for sale. Bal
linger Light, Power & Ice Co. 
Phone 312. 1-tfd

Sloan’s Liniment for S ’«iff Joints.
R’heumatie pains and aches get 

into the .joints and mu.seles, mak
ing every movement torture. Re
lieve your suffering with Sloan’s 
Tiiniment; it (piiekly jicnetratos 
without ruhiiing, and soothes and 
warms your sore mnseles. The 
congested hlooil is stimulated to 
action; a single application Avill 
drive out the pain. Sloan’s Tiini
ment is clean, convenient and 
quickly effective, it does not stain 
the skin or clog the pores. Get a 
bottle today at your druggist, 
25c.

A Good Way to Start k Mtutmtjiafi !

the NewJYear is to Pro-
vide Yourself With a

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRON.

U -E O A T B R E N M E N  NOT LOSTi
Stockholm, Fcl). 22.— The G<*r-1 

mail merchant snhmarinc lL*e-1 
men was not lost, and the report! 
a( its f'Ydnro to reach America | 
was deliberately planned for the 
purpose of mystification, accord
ing to the Aftor.hladet.

The newspaper says it learns 
that a letter received by a Ger-

Thosc hot summer days will soon he here when ironing is irksome unless 
you have the right kind of iron. If you have a HOTPOINT ironing will 
be a pleasure.

During the past eleven months we have sold in Ballinger slightly over 
one hundred HOTPOINT IRONS and, as we have had no complaints, 
wc are justified in recommending this iron unqualifiedly. PHONE US.

7 his is a good time, too, to have your house wired if you do not have 
electric service. A 'phone call will bring an estimate of the cost.

gtlLINGER £LlCTlilG [IG H T ^  pOWER QO
Phone ■•31

W O O D  an d  C O A L —P h on e 3 1 2
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